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Out with the Old, In with the New: Tech Corner Offers
Technology Trade-ins this Fall
September 4, 2015
Tech Corner now allows students, faculty and staff to trade in old technology for in-store credit towards new
gadgets and accessories.
Patrons can visit https://gstechcorner.tradeitin.net or stop by in-store with old devices to complete the simple
online registration to exchange old phones, tablets, Apple laptops, iPods and Apple desktops. The user-friendly
website gives instant quotes for the trade-in value of the device, and the process is efficient and quick.
After each trade-in is complete online, patrons can take their devices and information to Tech Corner, located
on the corner of Centennial Place building two, to redeem their trade-in value on a Tech Corner gift card. Gift
cards can be used on new technology, accessories and merchandise in the store.
Tech Corner offers a large selection of products ranging from computer accessories to wearable fitness
technology, and the store is the largest Apple retailer in the area. All products are competitively-priced, and
students, faculty and staff may qualify for additional discounts on most products. Tech Corner offers full inhouse laptop and desktop servicing as well as in-store mobile and tablet repairs with Stay Mobile.
Tech Corner’s hours of operation are Mon.-Thurs. from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. 10 a.m. to 4
p.m., and closed on Sun. For more information on the giveaway, prizes and technical assistance needs contact
Tech Corner at 912-478-7744 or visit gstechcorner.com.
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